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IWl>e‘ " ,h* **"*'??«*"’'*'»»* mm local pn-m-brr*. mu* they were preaching the

The Baptist view of anv Chfwrian Ihwtriwe '*% .. whl, h w,l> Ut are ltiruiiKh greatol Mention they had ever preached. Before
simply the interpretation of the Bible leaching 'J?1™'* ** ,ii?‘ lMM,y <>f “For by t,KM rates, ** Mr. Meyer con-"f »«*-»«*« rstosssM ra,:i
that Sanctification is7 I a , ‘ . , . flame to Inn, rial,, through,be North o Bog

1 may lM.k of MnvW*l.,i, „ HK-.hul, land. ... 1 bvlicw that thi, turning of
tueu s itiiixU opoti the great principles of Non- 
ronf anility as against priestcraft is going to bring 
alTout the revival of that old spirit of our fatl.- 

' Mi. Meyer spoke of au old lady of ninety 
w1h> had been consulting him as to the course to
lake in refusing the rate.

If we could divest oftr.sefY** of toecomo'voil _ 
nations and turn to lh« Bible as if (or the first | Z™'”*0* » cbiU of Cod I 011 ever»,
time the way to an answer »>mW be easy. Look ,ll,K v'.l,t,"v '* * '’•"'t w,"'rar> '» bis film si
first into the Old Testament; " fur the inkciitanw ol the mint* in light. This

We meet the word lliece in tie*. »ja, What ». <hv theological sense of the word. But life
does it mean T —iMe use of tiie word is Inn.e siiutile.

. "And God blessed the seventh day and saner). "'Sh““W » Ch»«tinn se.lt naiictj f,cation?” 
fi«d it." Kvidently the import here is the simple he shouhl seek "to walk in tins "SpW
thought of Separation and Dedication--«para. ! *'* (" fiI tht' l,,'ls ,,f >ljl' ”e»h" H>»« he
lion from the other days and dedication to a “a''- w,r‘' • sanctification already tomplelcd 
special use. The same simple Idea is the word ! fc“ ,,,avti,,y Fa,her" •*' s,l""w 1,0 *>'»' 
in Bxod. 13: "And the t-ord said uuto Most-», ' ** ,c‘lfica""« *1*at tiie Moved Ajmsile say» of
Sanctify unto me all the fini horn both of man ! J*,r'fic,l,Qa: "K' try bun that hath this hope
and beast: it i, mine.' It i, in ibis seen* that i*. *’ur,firth h“n»~lf «**» a» he U |W-e." 
people are said «0 sanctify tlwwrlvce: "Hear .
me, ye Levltes, sanctify, now. toarselrea." a . “W ™ »h"W «-«t kr.ptmt.1 Hie Mrssed
Cbron. 39. ^ in God's reckoning amt then-

This oot idea, of separation and ’rdicnthw ■°n' ,,ur 6,1 *’il,tsrlf- »'• * . avivai■
running through the Old Testament, is also the , *" whrt “ a fart « tllr '^‘ne plan. So
basil of the New Testamcut meanme of the '* “'’ttificatmn: We must sect the
word: ^ power <4 the Holy Spirit to live "as lawntlh

John to: "Say ye of Him whom the Father ** “nrl'ftc'1 »> «* ra,I«> •» ><'
hath sanctified and sent into the world ete *al“t% *■ ' • sinctiûed pvranm. Wt an- to walk

John 17: "Sanctify them in the troth." Bor "ur'hiy<,f "1,r l’i*h •*« *h“t >,,u »W
this cause I"sanctify myself.** already teekoned. Actualize wt ike human side

Here ia the Old Testament thought of setting Wl|*'“truc °" lkt ,livine si,le ^ll,K 
apart for a special service. This is true both of What is enure sanctification»"

A Question Rk Entibb SANCTiPtc^Trov.

vr-,

It U related of Rreliant Burke that when found
i« a deep meditation after listening to one of liis 
brother's splendid speeches in Parliament, he ex
cuser’ himself by saving, “J have been wonder
ing hov Ned has «Mtrived to monopolize all the 
family; hut vow I remember, when we were it 
plfcy. he was always at work." The natural 
talents of Rich«rd Burke were scarcely inferior 
t<> those c.f the great statesman; but while the 
one sleeps in Westminster Abbey and is held in 
grateful remembrance by an admiring country, 
the other ia forgotten. When opportunity 
knocked on their door, one said, "come in” the 
other said, "please wait until I am ready."

Nothing could be more commonplace and in
cidental than that of a thirsty man asking a 
Woman fur a drink of water, and yet by

this apparently insignificant incident, Jesus 
Was enabled easily and naturally to turn the 
attention of the woman to the greatest of all sub
jects. The wise soul-winner need never be at a 
loss either for an opportunity or of a method of 
introducing the great subject of salvation to 
sinners. A cup of water is a good enough text£ 
Clod does not require great things with which to 
accomplish his testimony. A sling and a stone, 
an ox gourd, a lamp and 
even a hepherd s crook, 
to use in bringing His people out of Egypt. It 
is not the instrument, the words, or the occasion, 
hut the power of God that makes weak things
mighty.

the master and the disciples; for He says of 
them: "As the Father hath sent me so send I The only text that would suggest such a 

division of sanctification as entire and partial is 
found in i Thera. 5:23.

"And the God of peace Himself sanctify you 
wholly and may your body, soul, and spirit, be 
preserved entire, without blame at the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. The text as it stands in 
onr English translation seems to teach degrea of 
sanctification. But the Apostle s prayer is not 
for degrees of sanctification for soul or body; but

them." Ver. 18.
In 1 These. 4 the word is found with the single 

Me. of wparation. "Thi, ia the will of God 
even your sanctification that you alwtain from 
fornication." And Peter uses it with 
thought of "setting apert" when he exhorts the 
suffering "brethren "to sanctify Jesus as Lord in 
their hearts."

Ditcher and trumpet,

one

Sanctify is clearly marked off from washing, 
Cleansing, justification, purification, growth in 
Christian character; t, g , i Cor. 6: "Such were 
•ome of you but ye were washed, ye were sanc
tified, ye were justified." So in Ephes. 5, 
speaking of the church, the Holy Spirit says:

liven as Christ loved the Church and gave 
himaelf for it, that He might sanctify it, having 
cleansed it by the washing of water and the 
word." Rev., Ver.

The "cleansing" precedes sanctification; then 
the development, or charactet-bnilding (growth) 
follows. "That he might present to Himself a 
glorious Church, not having spot, or wrinkle, 
thnt it should be holy and without blemish." 
With the thought in mind that sanctification is 
separation and dedication all this is plain.

Sanctification, then. Is not a process in the 
biblical meaning. It is an act of God, complete. 
Purification and character building are gradual; 
sanctification Ia instantaneous, at the moment of 
salvation. We grow in sanclifi -rio-; but not 
"■* lL •* is for this reason the Apostolic 
writers speak of all the saved as also sanctified— 
even the corrupt Corinthians.

1 Cor. I ; "Unto the Church of God at Corinth, 
to them that are sanctified in Christ Jesus."

1 Pet. 1; "Elect according to the foreknow
ledge of God in sanctification " Alsu in 2 Theas. 
2:13.

With this meaning in mind, we can under- 
•tsnd the writer of the Hebrews when be says,

ft is common for the unthoughtful to be sur- 
that all parts of the individual, the whole of him, I prised at the term Jesus used toward His mother 
body, soul and spirit, be consecrated to God when he addressed her as "woman." The terra 
He desires that they may he kept from dissolu ÜSÏIT-ÏÏhT °"^ 80
tion (entire) Until Christ comes; that they (the he abused and made'to mean something lei^and 
three parts) might be blameless when He comes, lower than it docs. Indeed, this term is the 
Paul recognizes only this division in sanctifica- noble one by which tither wife, mother, or full 
tion, viz., that one may Ik* sanctified, that is, set Kr??rn 'Vai î can ,)p "ddreeaed. What can be
apart to God, in soul, but fad to realize that the h’" VT ;'*'oman"'
L,. . . . . „ . ... . . livery truc woman is a I idy in the best sense of
body too most be for God. And the spirit, the the word, bin there are many "ladies" in the
highest port of human nature is for God. When world s sense of that word, who are by no means
all is dedicated to God and used for His service, ,rllc women." When Jesus was on the cross
all is blameless Each child of God should lie in V',e last h"urs of Hil *U°ny, His filial thought
J- - **
given up to God. I beseech you, brethren, by of high respect and endearment: "Woman, be- 
the mercies of God that ye present your bodies hold thy Son." When wc s|>eak of our mother 
living sacrifices," etc. Rom. 12: 1. . we do not say. ‘She was the best lady that ever

lived;" but, "She was the Lest woman that ever 
lived." We are glad that Jesus sanctified, by 
the use of it to His mother, this noblest term by 
which we designate oursRev. F. B. Meyer presided recently at a great 

meeting which was held in the Metropolitan 
Tabernacle, London. The meeting was called 
to pray fo Daine guidance in the education 
fight, "an I through every part," says the British 
Weekly, "there rang the clear note of coming 
triumph." There were many well-known men 
beside Mr. Meyer on the platform,inclrding Revs. 
Charles and Thomas Spurgeon, Arthur Mursell, 
and Rev. J. R. Wood. Mr Meyer asked that 
special prayer should be made for those who 
were to appear before the magistrates at Alnwick 
on the next day. If they wtnt in the spirit of 
the Wit -*swotth men, it would, he said, be an 
act of oevout and holy consecration to God. 
Some of those men, Mr. Meyer told the audience,

There is a duty of prayer, most sacred and 
holy, but prayer is oy 110 means the only duty. 
The answer will never come while we stay on our 
knees, but only when we rise up and go for
ward.—J. R. Miller.

Watchfulness keeps us prayerful, and prayer- 
fulness k veps us watchful. —Macltren.

God's promises are stars that are always shin
ing for the eye of faith.—Excksttge.
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